STUDENT WRITING
Arley de Jong has done a unique interview
with a special individual known and loved by
many...
What is it like to be a toastie?
Well being a toastie is very sad.
Why is it sad?
Well it is sad because we have to get
squashed and toasted.

What does it feel like to be a toastie?
Well it feels warm and very cheesy and most
of all very stretchy.
Why do you feel stretchy?
I feel stretchy because of the nice melted
cheese.
AAAHHHH …..
Don’t eat me yet ….
I haven’t finished!!
Too Late ….CRUNCH
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Kia ora everyone. Kiakaha te reo Māori.
Let’s all keep working to make the
Māori language strong. Our value of the
week is Enthusiasm, so it has been great
to pair that with Te Wiki o te reo Māori.
With enthusiasm we can all use and
grow te reo Māori, and support its
growth. Thanks All.

funds. The amount of money raised is around
$8000. This money will ultimately end up
benefiting all students at our school so a big
thumbs up to the PTA for making this happen. There was only one lucky winner on
the day however, and that was Emma
Crowhurst. We know she will have a fabulous
weekend away with family or friends. A huge
thanks to all those sponsors who made this
prize package possible.

Ngā mihi nui
Dean

Hinuera School Ag Day Helpers

PTA Raffle

Please fill out this slip and return to the school office if you are able to help with setting up
or baking. If you are able to help with running the baking stall on the day, could you
please phone Jacqui on 027 220 3133. Thanks in advance.
Yes I am able to help with Ag-Day setup on Monday 23rd September at 1.30 pm
Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………..

Yes I will bringing baking for the Ag Day cake stall
Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………

A huge thank you to all those families who
managed to sell raffle tickets on behalf of the
school. We appreciate every single sale and
the contribution it has made toward the PTA

Ag Day - 24th September
Time is marching on and Ag Day is fast approaching. We hope all the animals are shaping up nicely and the seedling growers are
getting good results as they nurture their
little crop. We are expecting a great day and
urge all parents to come along and enjoy the
atmosphere.
The PTA will be running their usual baking
stall for ag day and are looking for contributions so please return the slip at the bottom
of the newsletter to pledge support for this.
Baking can be either cakes, biscuits, slices etc
and can be left at the hall kitchen the day

before or on the day. Thanks in anticipation At Ag Day
of your help with this!
 Vehicles with animals must park in the designated area (Bowling Club Reserve)
Please refresh your memory with the follow All the events will take place within a sepaing reminders.
rate bio-secure area.
 Children with animals are reminded that
judging starts at 10am, so aim to be here  Before entering the bio-secure area people
and animals must have clean feet/footwear
by 9.30am, collect your number badge, and
and pass through a disinfectant footbath.
get settled near your ring.
 Programme booklets with rings and info  Animals should not leave the bio-secure
area until the end of the Ag Day.
will be going home on Monday 23rd.
 Children with both an animal and seedlings
are to drop their seedlings off first, as judging starts early.
 Please drop your contributions for the cake
stall at the hall kitchen the afternoon before, or on the morning of Ag Day.
 There will be sausages available for purchase thanks to the generosity of the ASB .

He aroha whakato,
He aroha puta mai.
If kindness is sown
Then kindness you shall receive.

 Cold drinks along with tea and coffee will
also be available to purchase.
 Men - Don’t forget the Man Versus Cake
competition. Prove your prowess in the Hinuera Cross Country
kitchen. Competition cakes are to be
Thanks to all the parents who came along to
dropped off by 10.30am for judging.
support our annual cross-country. We were
so incredibly lucky with the weather. It was
Bio-Security Reminders ...
great to see children challenging themselves
Requirements for competitors and spectators to fun their very best on the day. Even our
reluctant runners made their way round the
Before the trip to Ag Day
course and can feel really proud of them All vehicles and trailers must be clean
 All competitors and spectators must arrive selves for giving it a go. Congratulations to
the following place-getters:
in clean clothes and footwear

 Lambs and goats must be healthy and clean 11 year olds
Madison Smith, Hayley Morgan, Paige Smith
with particular attention to clean feet
Boys Race .. To be confirmed.

 No unpasteurised cow’s milk will be al- 10 year olds
lowed at show day.
Charlotte Bell, Lily Heyns, Julia Tiddy
 There will be no stock troughs so please Haiden Kerr, Patrick Gordon, Austin Hailwood
bring a your own water container (the Bi- 9 year olds
Lucy O’Reilly, Casey Harris, Jennifer Germann
osecurity zone will allow access to the waShepherd Richards, Harper McAlpine, Lachlan Morgan
ter tap on R6 that faces the field, so you 8 year olds
can fill your water container once you are Tenley Hudson, Madison Smith, Olive Barron
inside the secure area).
Jacob Kerr, Jacob Polaschek, Micah Clarke

7 year olds
Ruby Heyns, Patricia Treymane, Izzy Furness
Roman Watkins, Nash Cherry, Shay Johnson

their adventures under the capable care of
Jade Butler. Happy times ahead!

6 year olds
Sophie Kerr, Marni Clarke, Evie Hudson
William Wilson, Archie Barron, Cooper Williams

5 year olds
Mabel McGurk, Claire Spilsbury, Rene van Zuydam
Lewis Polaschek, Mason Lovett, Tobias Bonnar Bay

Interschool Cross-Country
You should have had a notice come home
yesterday regarding all the details for the
Interschool Cross Country on Thursday 19
Sept. This will be a fun event and a chance
for our students to compete with the wider
community. We would love you to come
along and support our Hinni kids. Students
will be taken to the venue by bus and will
gather at 12.30 to begin the afternoon of racing events.

End-of-Term Assembly
Friday 27th September is the last day of Term
3. There has been a lot happening, especially
in the last few weeks, keeping everyone busy
and engaged. This makes us appreciate the
holiday break even more. To finish off the
term, there will be an assembly in the hall at
2.30pm. Please feel free to come along and
be part of this event.

Prose Finals
The Year 3-6 students have been working
hard on their prose pieces for this year’s
competition. The finalists will present their
pieces on Monday 16th at 9.15am. Parents
are welcome to stay and watch the children
do their final presentations.
You will be
amazed at the confidence of our young people. Good luck to all the competitors. Practise hard over the weekend.

Scholastic Book-club
The latest book-club brochures are available
from the school office. Those who wanted
one have probably brought one home by
now. If you would like to order you can do so
online or bring your order into the office to be
processed. The cut off date for these to be in
is 16th September. Hopefully the orders will
be back in time for the holidays.

New Enrolments
As you are aware, Hinuera School has an enrolment scheme in place. The Board are now
inviting applications from outside the zone for
enrolment in 2020. The deadline for receipt
of applications is 3pm, Monday 21st October
2019. There are likely to be 25 New Entrant
out of zone spaces available in 2020.

SAUSAGE ROSTER

Room 1
On Monday 16th, Room 1 will be ‘open for
business’ with a lovely bunch of little people
joining Lynley Neal for a learning and growing adventure. On Friday they will continue

Thanks to the following parents who have
volunteered to do sausage sizzle
Any
problems please phone Vicki 021 525 970
13 Sept

Vicki Tapper/Teresa Harris

